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Around Knoxville is thef most favored vaaxi the&f 3 ?:t Knoxville leads aU of the : cities of Tennessee in
increase . sof manufactured "produc It is the - South, he vaned naturd resource of the Great
largest hardwood mantel rnanufacHng ce
in the world, and is noted for its extensive

eyjoPEaST

S anauieir"I cotton and woolen industries. Knoxville
is the Great Southern Jobbing Market. far enough to shw

- ties that" await capital arid enterprise. 'The various lines are better represent-
ed here than in any other city of the
South. Ten million dollars worth Rich agriculturaljands, the yastAvater 7.vj.r' f f- -ww 1 I'm- -

power ranushetLby mof dry goods and shoes are sold
in this market annually. Sales 'X II - . VV- - ' andrsrr

; timber, marble, zinc, copper, ba--
in all lines are between forty
and fifty millions. Knoxville

--.

rytes, - gold,-- are - among the

resources found near the
is the largest manufactur-
ing and jobbing cloth-- i

.1 . ,ing marKet m tne
Southern States.

heart of the Middle
South-KrioxvilI-e.
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And return are : given to responsibleta1: merchants whd are on the market for goods

in any line, v rThe mpit liberal trarisportan
An illustrated book of 1 20 pages,

10x12, giving valuable information tt , - i i l 1 - 1 . XT
otter everjnaaeDy aioooing rrmrKeu;iosinn:

--7concerning "The Great Southern Market," to this proposition. The Commercial -Club as
r" . .t'1.1 t m ',-- '

sumes all risk, in order that - merchante of the South
, ;and the advantages and resources of this ntv

may see what our Jobbers and Manufacturers have toWjand se5tionrwill be sent FREE to any one who w 7 offer the Southern Wde Eet usv tell you more about it.;-- ;
ill write for a copy, using their business stationery. '

f Write to the Commerdal Club, KribxviDe, Tennn requesting '
-

ess Secretary Commercial Club, Knoxville,Tenri. order tor transportation. o8'
t . ! - v . , . ., .j - 4 '


